
Thomas Jewellers & Royal Doulton
invite you to 

A ROYAL DOULTON HOUR
on

Tuesday 3rd July 11am to 12noon  

at our Geelong store

Michael Doulton will personally sign any  
Royal Doulton purchased during the hour.

Limited edition 2012  
tour figurine “Victoria”.

90 Moorabool Street, Geelong
www.thomasjewellers.com.au

“Petite Alison”, valued at $159 
FREE with each “Victoria” 

figurine purchased .

2012 Bunnykins figurine of the year 
“Rocking Horse”.

Any Royal Doulton items purchased may be left to be signed  

by Michael Doulton who will be visiting our Ballarat store  

on Thursday, 12th July from 6pm to 8pm.

PERSONAL 
SIGNING

Join us for a beautiful cup of English tea brewed in  

Royal Doulton fine bone china teapots.
MORNING 

TEA

LUCKY DRAW PRIZE. All customers who purchase  

Royal Doulton during this event are eligible to win a  

beautiful figurine “Sara” valued at $259.

$259

FREE Royal Doulton figurine “Petite Alison” valued at  

$159 with every limited edition “Victoria” figurine purchased.FREE!

The 2012 Royal Doulton limited edition tour figurine  

“Victoria” and the 2012 Bunnykins figurine of the year  

“Rocking Horse” will be released.

EXCLUSIVE 
RELEASES

DISCOUNT off selected Royal Doulton purchased  

during the function.
UP
TO30%

Snoop Dogg

Doggie
sniffs out
Snoop
SNOOP Dogg has been
brief ly detained in
Norway after entering
the country with mari-
juana and a large amount
of cash.

Customs officials de-
clined to confirm the
Norwegian media re-
ports, saying only that an
American artist entered
Norway with a small
amount of marijuana
that was detected by a
sniffer dog. Norwegian
law prevents law enforce-
ment officials from nam-
ing suspects.

A customs officer who
spoke on condition of
a n o n y m i t y s a i d o n
Thursday the artist was
also carrying more cash
than is legally allowed
and was fined $8560 for
the violations.

The rapper, whose
name is Calvin Broadus,
has in the past been ar-
rested on marijuana pos-
session.

Fears for nest egg

WHAT’S THE CHARGE? Taxi driver Henk Blumink is worried about proposed taxi changes. Photo: MIKE DUGDALE

Proposed taxi industry shakeupcauses concern

PETER BEGG

A 71-YEAR-OLD Geelong cab
driver says proposed changes
to the taxi industry will strip
him of his livelihood and re-
tirement nest egg.

Henk Blumink started driv-
ing cabs 45 years ago and has
invested $800,000 in two taxi
licences, mortgaging his
house to do so.

But with the taxi inquiry
looking to make available un-
restricted numbers of Open
Market Licenses at only
$20,000 a year, Mr Blumink’s
investment looks like going up
in smoke.

Mr Blumink said he bor-
rowed heavily to get back into
the industry in 1991 after
working in retail for a number
of years.

‘‘So I worked 12-hour shifts,
seven days a week and got on
my feet and now I’ve got two
licences,’’ he said.

‘‘Hopefully it was going to
be my retirement investment
and something for the kids to
get. It doesn’t only concern
me, the public is going to
suffer with this deregulation
as well.

‘‘If you look at where they
have got the deregulated in-
dustries in Dublin, for argu-
ment’s sake, it’s a shocking
situation over there, and it’s
the same with some of the
Mini Cabs in London – people
get in them and they don’t

know who the driver is or what
the story is – there’s no secur-
ity for the passengers or the
drivers.

‘‘Here in Geelong we’ve got
the best industry that you
could get.’’

Geelong Radio Cabs CEO
Peter Valentine said he was
concerned how any new indi-
vidual licences might operate,
noting that a Nunawading
taxi company went under this
week.

Mr Valentine said the im-
portant thing was the way cab
numbers were increased on a
controlled basis rather than
just anywhere.

He said he was in the pro-
cess of preparing a response
to the 145 proposals that have
been put up.

‘‘We have done a fair bit of
work with council, the police
and the Committee for Gee-
long,’’ he said.

‘‘The message that we have
given the inquiry is very
simple, and after some dis-
cussions it made it even more
simple, and that was ‘that we
will tell you Mr Enquiry what
we believe is right for Geelong,
which might be light years
away from what’s required in
Melbourne’.

‘‘And whilst we have an
interest in the industry up
there, what affects our pass-
engers and operators down
h e r e i s w h a t ’ s m o r e
important.’’
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